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NEW QUESTION: 1
Your network contains an Active Directory domain named contoso.com. All servers run
Windows Server 2012 R2.
The domain contains a domain controller named DC1 that is configured as an enterprise root
certification authority (CA).
All users in the domain are issued a smart card and are required to log on to their
domain-joined client computer by using their smart card.
A user named User1 resigned and started to work for a competing company.
You need to prevent User1 immediately from logging on to any computer in the domain. The
solution must not prevent other users from logging on to the domain.
Which tool should you use?
A. The Certification Authority console
B. Active Directory Users and Computers
C. Server Manager
D. The Certificates snap-in
Answer: A
Explanation:
You can use the Certification Authority console to configure CAs. This includes the following
tasks:
Scheduling certificate revocation list publication.
Installing the CA certificate when necessary.
Configuring exit module settings.
Configuring policy module settings.
Modifying security permissions and delegate control of CAs.
Enabling optional Netscape-compatible Web-based revocation checking.
Reference: Configure Certification Authorities
------

NEW QUESTION: 2
Serial 0 (up): ip 192.168.151.4 dlci 122, dynamic, broadcast, status defined, active
A. Option D
B. Option A
C. Option C
D. Option E
E. Option F
F. Option B
Answer: A,B,D
Explanation:
http://www.cisco.com/en/US/docs/ios/12_2/wan/command/reference/wrffr4.html#wp102934
3

NEW QUESTION: 3
The IBM Tivoli Storage Productivity Center V5.1 (TSPC) administrator schedules batch jobs to
automatically generate reports. Where can the TSPC administrator go to see how the batch
jobs ran?
A. IBM Tivoli Storage Productivity Center > Report History
B. IBM Tivoli Storage Productivity Center > Job Management
C. Administrative Services > Report History
D. Administrative Services > Job Management
Answer: B

NEW QUESTION: 4
BGPベストパスアルゴリズムが使用する正しいEBGPパス属性リストを、優先度の高いものから優
先度の低いものの順に並べてください。
A. ローカル設定、ウェイトMED、ASパス
B. ローカル設定、重み、ASパス、MED
C. 重み、ローカル設定、ASパス、MED
D. 重み、ASパス、ローカル設定、MED
Answer: C
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